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Tho TuoZZin's Call to Prayer. Armod to the Teoth. had his books in a saddle-bag. Ae ho had even to the dividing asund

Te the suprficial observer th IN icarly part cf the war a some distance to go, ho travelled long at a and spirit, and of the joints

ohaîn dte soufi a voery dvont ycIg hnoier of the gowpl brisk rate. After travelling awhile ho mot a row, and is a discerner of th

fioheda i jeemrtaiy a inu of wu on hise way te fulfil i ap- party of soldiers who were searching for and intents of the heart."-

rson.re iar as otrnl aoman of asonhiswayn1o fulv mounted rebels, and as ho drew near they separated iv. 12.)
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fivo treaes in twenty-four So they wheeled their horses around, and, A lad was approached l

ier thoMuezin asend tor levelling their gune at the young man, ordered those dispensera of that whi

hois e.ovsted stand ad sound t him to halt. mon of their property an

hiis catd t prayr. nd n On hearing the order, ho wheoled his horse both body and seul, who sol

tbeial o ar as around, and waited for them to come up. te com into his place of
uaa blind m iWhen they had got within three or four rode and get a glass of lemonado.

Foiuld net do for a man with of him ho shouted out with carnestnese, hesitated, but on being assur

kood oye te have se cein-
oliiig a viw f tho tcr- "Move carefully 1 I'm armed to the teetb." would get nothing but a gla

macnd arvemsw ro thos- On hearing this the soldiers stopped short, sweet lemonade, ho was md

ale woen arc mprioned. -with their guns lvelled. in. Sure enough, ho was c

em voico en harmoiou nd, ud Ho thon told them that ho was armed with partook of what had been

His ce i s thamoino an Y a Bible and hymn.book, and that ho was on him, and nothing more.

eautfnl aner. Tho wordy his way to an appointnent. repeated sveral times, till

li uses are, Allah he most Whon they heard this they lowered thoir the trap having been set, i
gunsud asked his name. On time te sprng it. Accord

Mrat, I testify that thoro jeg
gr ed but Alah. 1 testify 

hearing it, one of the soldiere rumeeller began hie work b

at Gohbned l tho apostle 
said ho know him, and that ho in the glass of lemonade o

thatMohmmeishapotlemight go on his way in peace. strong liquor, lcreasing it

of All. Comn to prayer. (hildren, get armed to the imperceptibly to form in

Comoe to Security. In the tet th. Store up youe mind with taste for it. As the boy ne,

morning lie add: " Prayer the Bible while you are young, his drinks one of the old c

is botter than slep." This and it will be a great help te you the place asked the landlorè

sacred chant, sung by many in fighting the good fight of faith. favoured the boy. He

Mun fom, te hidt abofo " The Word of God in quick, pointing and sayiug, ' Do

Many mosques, is heard above and powcrful, and sharper than fine manion upon the I

th mid-dy din of the city, any two-edged sword, piereulg That belong e roby's

'but at niglt, when qniet him a t 00n
,rests upon the etreet, and blo to me."
fthb white minarets shino in hien, ad thon in

te moonlight, the impression 
liondied, eo

iis strikingly po tical. One longh aded, deep
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to be admired in this religion oanheir propert
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Orient. comes to grief,
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is qinst; and finally justice children cry for bread or
tnuph• t awhose wife is abused, or

PRAER in the weak nman e beaten, or murdered, so thoy
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bol)" its power opons the live on the fat of the land
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